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Purpose of the GS1 Healthcare Roadmap

• To support the direction of the combined HUG and HLS groups
  • Catalog existing and planned work teams / activities
  • Provide a source of key input for resource requirements
  • Consolidate activity and deliverables into a coherent and integrated strategy and work plan
Roadmap Development Status

• Completed the inventory of all current and planned work teams
  • Obtained status updates and description of all activity in order to facilitate common understanding
  • Established priorities and focus areas
  • Established or revise work group and work stream timelines to meet healthcare stakeholder requirements

• Organized the work efforts into 3 main work streams:
  • Product Marking / Packaging AIDC (Auto-ID Data Capture)
  • Traceability
  • GDSN (Global Data Synchronization Network)

• Completed several reviews with HUG and HLS Leadership Teams
• Will distribute for comments to the broader healthcare community when completed
Draft timelines only / Deliverables in review
Questions?
Comments?